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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

New dean chosen
Parker ready to lead College of Science
By Shawfm8 Donovan
Administration Writer

Center of attention
Calv; n Scott, a worker tor Carbondale Public Works, attaches and
turns on the light ot a Christmas wreath along :lIInols Avenue.
Scott ""as hanging the i,;hristmas dec"ration Thursday.

Jac k Parker. director of th. S IU C
microbiology depa nmenl. has been named
new dean of .he College of Science.
Parker. who will 'ake his position Dec. I.
was n3med afte r a n in ternal searc h was
conducted upon tt-.c resignation of fonner
dean Russell Du.che,. Du'cher announeed his
resignation in May after serving as dean for
10 yea rs. but will relum to th e geology
dcpanmen' as a full-time faculty tr~bcr.
A shon lis' of candidates was formed Oct.
6 by the search committee. severa) college
constituency groups. ~ nrl \'ke presidenl for
acade m ic a ffairs and provost Renjamin
Shepherd. who made the final decision. said
Jolm McPherson.
McPherson. chainnan of the. dean search
comm iltce. said he was confidenl wilh the
choice because of Parker's experience.
Shepherd said his decision relied on three
factors aooul Parler. his suppon from the
college 's facult y. staff and students , hi s
record of leadership and scholarship and a
vis: J !1 for the future of the college.
" 1 am please d wilh the selection :'
McPherson said. '''The committee had to select
between severn! well-qualifled candidalc.<.Parker said he is ready .0 lead the college
inlo the nexi cenlury.

"We want to sel the priorities in the coUl!ge
and woO< with the faculty," Parker said. "We
want to continue the work that has already
been done here and continue 10 excel."
The college, along with the reSI of the
University and state. has been under budget
restraints. Parker said.
" We \Vant to maximize OUf efficiencies
without being dependent 00 the taxpaye. .~,'"
Parker said.
Parker t'lso said he wants to make a few
changes in the colleg" .
"We need to he practical and not emphasize
just research because there is room for both
teaching and researching," he said " 1 want to
sec depanments become interdisciplinary and
not isolate themselves:'
As the dean, Parker will he responsible for

the administration and development of the
academic and resean:h programs of the college.

The academic units include chemistry,
biochemistry. computer science, geology,
mathematics, microbiology, physics. plant
biology. zoology and inter-departmcntal in
biological sciences.
The college also offers pre'professional
programs in dentistry. medicine. optometry.
phannacy. physical therapy. Ye,erinary and
special majors.
Parker came to S I UC in t 977 with dual
appo intment s in Ihe college and th SJU
School of Medicine.

Kennedy assassination remembered 30 years later
By Emily Prtddy

Related story, Page 3

~'Nnw.rr

Slue education professor
D<-KIald Beggs rememben; !he still·
ne;s.., 00 campus the November day
PTcsident John F. Kennedy was
killed.
Beggs said he was a student at
the Lim<.
.. t had jus, re.umed frorn one of
my classes. and anothe r !!tudent
told me lila. ,he presiden. had juS!
becn shot," hc said. ··It·s a vcry
ntL"!lbing event - II 'S like !.he death
of a leved ooc. Classt.'i and offices
~taYl.J u;x:n that afternoon, (but)
any office you 'd go into was very
~Utel .'·

Beggs said S IUC students
especially were affec ted by the

a - m """'" an ID. T1ppit,.
ca.:erville resi.deat Michael
Barth was in seveolb g:::>de when
.:bois rang aut in Deaky Plaza,
beginning what would become
his lifelong fascination witb
issues Il!troUDding PresidonI lobo
F. Kemedy'. assassimIion.
Barth. Who r=nIJy published
assassination because Ke""edy had
v isited the camp us du rin g hi s
presidential campaign.
Thirty yea rs later. the assas·
sination rerT'.ains 3 :-oim of pubiic

I Basketball player suspended
following NCAA investigation
By ".ar/n Viverito
Sports Ednor

Saluki haske.ball player
Marcelo da Silva received a
five-ga'llC suspension Thursday
from the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.
The suspen~ .ion wa!<l a
re s ponse ( 0 ~ se lf-reported
infraclion thai da Silva violated
" book-loan privi leges to obtai n
textbooks and computer soft·
ware" for seve ra l friends .

".

,

o~ killed in DaJlu
Nov. 22, 1963. said be 10... been
5IUdying !be ae=.,.m.:.oon since it
Itappened.
Barth <ai<I tis 1nte.rest grew as
he discovered the government
was withholding information
from the public.
"When tbe Warren Com·
mission cam out in ·64. I

police

according to ,he NCAA repan
SIUC
that was issued today
Athletics Director Jim Hart.
" B a~d upon the infonn.1ticn
su bmitted and previous eligibili ty cases invo lving s imilar
situations. it was OOtennined that
the circumstance s warrant ed
rcstorati , n o f e ligibility upon
repayment and after Mr. da Silya
ha s been wi thh e ld from a ll
contests up 10 and including !he

'0

see daSILVA, page 5

-

Radio docu-drama
prepares 10 take
listeners to 1947
-Story on page 6

BARnt, page 5
very much saw the Kennedys as a
chan ge in the direction of Ihis
counll')' and we related to them a'i
leaders and then to have a pefSOfl
lose their life at a critical time of

change wac'. a real shock.·· ~ said.
"'You talk to most people my age
and we can still tell you where we
were when we heard about it and
it's very bard to believe that it
could happen !he way it did."
SIUC history professor Robbie
Lieberman said she thinks the lac.
of public informalion at the time of
the ~ssination explains some of
the wide spread interest in the
suuject.
- I thin k the fact that people
werel" t told the truth right away
about what happened (raised

see KENNEDY, page 5

Doubts linger after trade vote
legislators on !he specifics.
" It was !he bes, displJly of a 1100partisan issue because it was split
on bodJ sides.- Poshard said. " I will
he helping legislators make j! woO<
and make su re il liv co up to ilS
expecta1ions.,.
The co ntroversial agreement.
w~jch was draft ed in 1991. is
designed 10 eliminate trade barriers
between the Unirod States. Canada
and "'exicr. during a J 5 -year
period. It would allow products,
goods and services to pass through
borders wi th out high tariffs.
Posh!:rd said.
" 1 am conce rned about the
Mexican wortc.ers and their Sl<i!'".Jard

Local oongressmen
stili ooncemed after
NAFTA's passa.g'3
By Shawnna Donovan
Special Assignment Writer

The pass.a ge of the North
American Free Trade Agreemen, in
lhe U.S. House c i Representat ives
was a bi-partisan vier,c ry. bul not
withoUl some tough opJX>Silion. a
local congressman says.
Congressman Glenn Poshard, D·
Marion. said he voted against the
agreement but plr.ns to work with

,

r--

-Story on page 3

Quite appan;DI~ netytbing
wasn't what they (!be government) told .. it was."
Banh said he now S(lCI'Id! abouI
21 hours a """"" researching !be
......marion an<' bas spoIceo II

fascinat ion because many people
remember firsthand the events of
that afternoon in Dallas. Beggs
said.
''I'm in the 'age group where we

-

Professor compiles
works of first U.S.
playwright O'Neill

believed it as -U _!be~
did: Barth said. "As I stayed
with (my ..,search) it became

of liYing.- Poshard s:id. " Onl y
democracy and r"",·trade mix,

see HAFT/., page 5

Gus Bode

+

Gus says , bel some s lue
adminhllralors wish my job
would move 10 Mexico.

J

~

Opinion

-Sae page 4
Focus

-See page 7
Ctassifocd
-See page 11

Partly Cloudy
Low69S

I

Local rally urges
students to r ;!.o id
dropping-out
-Story on page10

I

Women's basketball
post-season play
expands to 64 games
-Story on page 16
~

Page 16
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Sports
New 64-team format
pleases SlUe's Scott
By Kevin Bergquist
Spor1s Writer

001 lake two lcam~ from the Valley this year:' Scolt
said . .. , think we will have greal stren gth between
Southwest. Creighton and OUNClvcs. so there is worthy
considerdlioo of three LCamS from the MVC with Lbc
expanded f oeld:·
Scott is pleased that the MVC also has changed it'
post season loumamenl format. holding the semifmals
and championship game at otIC site - the COUJ1 of the
hirhest soed.
Last year. Scolfs Salukis opened the tourncy 3t

SIUC women ·s baskelball coach Cindy Scon is
excited
Sure. Scott is excited about the dawn of a new season
- her 17th with lhe Salukis - and the challenges
presented with cwching a young. bul Lalented. squad.
BUI. Scon is also exciled aboul the ditTerenl and
expanded post season possibilities awaiting women 's
basketba11 in the Missouri Valley Conference and
acn:J<;S

home before traveli ng to Omaha. Neb., for tbe

the COWlll)'.

serrufmals and SpringflCld. Mo.. for the championship
garne with SMSU.
" ) am very much in favorofthc finaJ four at one site.
I think the travel from the semifinal game 10 doe final
game during thaI week is 100 hard:· Scotl said. ·'1
suppot1 that ~ a great deal:·
The culminatioo of those post season tOUll13J1lCOt,
- the Final Four - also is a cau se for much
excitemenl throughoul women·s bo.<;ketball, Scotl said.
Scou said thi.. year·s Final Four in Richmond. Va..
has been sold OUI for two months. even though it does
not take place until neXl April 2·3. She said il is the
fmt time the women·s FinaJ Four has ever- sold out
."This is an exciting year for women·s basketball across
the COUOlI)'. and thaI (the sellout) is a major statemenl

Scott. presidenl of the Women·s Basketball Coaches
A!:socialion. is especially pleased with die <:xJXlOSioo of
the NCAA post season tournament from 48 to 64
teams.

Stall Photo by John c. Pal1<e<

Foot in your mouth
Jeff Forby, a slx-<legree black belt I Tae KwonDo and a fivedegree black belt in HapkIdo, is the instructor of a class at
the Recreation Center. Classes are from 4 to 6 p.m.

Scou said she fel l L'>e Sa/ukis and the MVC ' Yere
snubbed by die NCAA las< season aIier SlUC lost 10
Sou"'west Missol!ri Stale in the MVC title game and
the Lady Bears got the aUl",""lie bid. while the Sa/ukis
stayed hotne.
··1 think we were very embarrassod last year as the
second-pIaoe leam in the Valley that the comminee did
not see fit to take two teams.- Scoa said. " We were
more than wonhy of two teams last year:.
Scou said her squad was probobIy otIC of the fD>l two
teams on the outside looking in. but with the addition of
16 more berths. the Valley should have at least two

Humphrey making star reputation
as swim team's new fish in school

By Grant Deady

tea m s. Add

lc-nghL... and was a m e m ber o f \he

SportsWmer

thai to three

400-medley relay tcam .
Humphrey sa id lh e 100· and
200 ·me le r bUllerfl y a re h e r
fa vor ite s. bUI las t wee ke nd 's
success was a lotaltearn etTon.
··1 lhought II.. who le team d id
ve ry well. eve ry one had a real
good meet: · she sa id. ··The lcam
was reall y close so il was fun .
we·" got 3 greal group of girl· s.··
A produc t of D anv i jle Hi g h
School wta ich is jus r out s ide of

After last weeJr.end· s swimming
meet. SIUC's Laura Humphrey is
not going to surprise any of her
competition.
Humphrey, who) hail s from
Danville. Ky.• already ha.. made a
name fo. her$elf in her fLm season
with the Sa/ukis.
At the Illinois Invitatioml last
weekend in O!ampaign. Humpluey
won five individual events end was
part of Iwo cbampionshir re lay

second place
fimshes, one
third and a
fO\Jrth and it
equals an ex·
ceptional pet.
fonnance for
oolya

fneshman.
Humphrey does it all for SIUC
as she competes in seven diffrem
events. She swam the butU:rfJy and
freesty le events at three diffrenl

aboul the sport.• Scott said.
"'We hope we can see some uf the etTeets of thaI
:"'"!lel"CSl and that type of enthusiasm ror the game in

entries.
.1nere ;" no way the NCAA selection comminee can

see SWIM. page j 5

Soulhern Illinois:·

slue softball team tums double play
as Pearce, Holder sign on for 1994
aylllM'--IIp

~._";_lodheT

~ W~

1.earn. 1.0 a. 'We1I.1em \\'-' 6 U1.~
'-:51. yea, 1lI\O a KCO
p\ace

The SIUC softball team
pickt;d UJ) l1li alI· staIe pafonner

fpr neil year, as Jennifer
Pean:e. fimI Coal Va/ley. IL.
has signed a scboIarship-1O play
for the SaIu'<is.
Pe ....ce. a s hon$lop/third
baseman from the QUid
Cities, hit .313 and had a .476
on base nerage for MoJi.ae
High School as a junior Ian

---

fmish in the lH.SA Slate
tournament in 1991.
SIUC head coach Kay
Brechtel sbau"," said Pearce
bring' a 101 of po.<itives to the

ream

"Jemi&r is aSllUng deknsive
wi:tb exce/Jcm offemive
apced." Brechtel.bauer said.
"'51>-...0:: • 5Iap hita finm die left
p/8yer

Dawgs, Panthers try to avoid Gateway basem'ent
By Dan Leahy
Sports Writer

TIle SIUC football team (2·8. I·
4) will wrap up its season thi s
Saturday when Eastern Illinois (2·
7·1 . 1· 3· 1) comes to Mc<\ndrew
for a Gateway Conierence battle.
Both teams will be trying to
reach :he three win plaleau and

NFL
Week Twetve
Sunday, Nov. 21
0Ucag0 at Kamas City
Cincinnati aJ NY Jets
DaIJas ... AIhnta
DeIroit aJ (.m:o..n 8av
Houston " (levelaid
bdianT,..oIis aJ BufiaJo
New England aJ Miami
NY Giants at Philadelphia
LA Raiders at San Diego
Pittsbuq;h aJ Denver
Washington at LA Rams
Minnnesota al Tampa Bay

Monday, Nov. 22
NewO\ms ... S:I1 Fransisoo

avoid the position of bascmentdweller in the Galeway.
TIle key fOf the Da wgs will be
Slopping Panther half·b'lCk Willie
High. High. who ;s only a junior.
is the Gateway·s leading rusher and
eighth overnJl among all Division
I-AA backs. This s<ason High has
rushed ~ r 1.266 yard s and 10
touchd.>
• while posting a solid

5.5 average yard·pet-QJl)'.
QUdrte rbac k Jeff Tho me leads
the pas' lOg attack for Easlern and
has the third mos t to uchdo wn
passes in the con fene'lCC ( 10). BUI
intcrccpcioos have beeil a sore spot
fo r Tho rn e. as he leads the
(' dle- W~y wiih 19 errant throws
T! lc Pan ' he rs have imp roved
gradually dU"OUghoul the season in

Galeway pl oy. After los ing 28·14
10 conference co-leader Western
Ill inoi s . the Panth e rs lost 10
Nonhe m Iowa and i -diana State
by lot al o f f our po: nt s. lied
lIIinois Stale and beal lIIinois State
by a convincing 35· J3 margin.
SIUC head coach Bob Smilh
sa id EI U has pl ayed some very
strong football .

'1lIey have been a dominaling
team at times:' Smjth said. "-rve
seen ltlCm go up and down dlC fKl d
on a few teams. and two or three
coaches have lold me they are otIC
of lhe most physical teams in the
league:·
Saluki qu a rt c rb ac l D avid

see DAWGS. page 15

DE sports NFL forecast
Chicago

Kansas City

NY Jets

NY Jets

DaRas
Green Bay

CieYeIond

Dallas
Green Bay
Houston

Kansas City
,..;y Jets
DaIas
Gr8MSay

BuIfa'<)

Buffalo

Miw.'1i

Miami

~UGiants

NY Giants

San Diego
Denver
Washington
Minnesota
San Fransisoo

_.

Houston
Buffalo

LA Raiders

Dan
Leahy

Dan·s a<Mce:
·Cowboy Kosar will lear up
AtIanta·s hig/Hisk. /OW·intelligence

Upset special: Cleveland

PitIsIJurgl
Wastir900
Mimesota
s.n Fransisco

Gr.int

Miami
NY Giants
LA Raiders
Denver
Washington

Deady

Grant's advice.
-Are we seeing the retum of the
Steel Curtain? Pit.sburgh is for real
and Denver witllind out first hand:
lJps<:t special: Chicago

Minnesota

Chris
liemingway

New 0r1ea:1S

Chris·s advice:
"G4den Bay will move Within a

game 01 Detroit al their home away
lrom hoc"". •
Upset s, .ciaI: New Orleans

Chris Hemingwa)' hopes he
wr01e a masterpiece forecP..5t as
this week's gues1 fore".astu.
Hemingway . a QI:ldual e
student in Earth Science& from
New York (just outs ide of
Buffa lo ) . when right to h is
home town roots in picking the
Bills over the Indianapolis Colts.
Eve n though tho Bills fos t to a
res urging Pittsburgh squad last
w ee , Hemingway said look for
the Bills 10 bounce back.
"Bu ff al o will crush Indy after
lhelr disappoint ing loss :0 th e

PICKS. page 15
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SMOKERS

FORSALE~

1. Research Participation or

(Just West of '.!>e Ag Bldg.)

2. Quit Smoking Research

TODAY!
llam - 4:30pm

Be Paid For

~--

@!18.iyt'I'I;
... 684:2886
---:::.r,--~~'!r!~'!.&-~!.--,
TOWING
AVAILABLE
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I
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$
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...... a.p;.
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$39
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BUY ONE REGUlAR ORDER OF
PASTA AND GET ONE Of
EQUAl. OR LESSER VALUE FREE.
th
·
Does not lndude
·
For peap Ie WI a taste salads. Not
'IOlid on Lunch Pasta
for great
Speciok. Uolian Dinner Pow
·
ks
f
SpeciolsQ(
Mongie
Beile Menu:
ItaLIan wor 0 art. One cx;>upOO per cuslaner. Good
University Mall
evel}'doY. Gra~ilY.~soIes tax

_ 457·5545

I
I
I
I

fi!i~"1722/94
..•
_ _ IIiIII
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,,,,,,,,~ _,,,_
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~COMMUTER ~ COMMUTER ~
; STUDENTS ~ STUDENTS ~
~
•

Tbe park.l.D1 c:o.a.uJtlng Brzn

of

Barton-AsclunaD Assoc. of Clda.go,

~ IL

will be on campus December I,

~

~

~

~ from 4:30pm to 6:00pm in the ~
~ Student Center Ballroom to meet ~

~ with commuter (those living off ~
~ campus) students to hear your
~ suaiestlons ~nd concerns about

=Choose from these m.... u ,
III
III
III

/auoritesl
•
includes soup, salad, & fru~ bar •

,

• HoI O· .Pound • CouImy

tu..:.:n·Qrmn .W
ItSpoVlOlli

PLEASE PLAN TO ATrENn

... !'or more fnjJrmatfon. mnIact Menlyn Ifl1gan, IWIdn9 Ilfv(sion ~

Fried,

•-

$4.99

=

•

i

FACTIONS AGREE TO CEASE-FIRE - The

leaders of Bosnia's three warring factions. meeting for the flrSl time in
two months, agreed TIlUrsday lO slOp shooting 81 U.N. aid convoys and
allow them free passage througl-",ul i.'>e war-lOrn oountIy, S1eps that would
help avert 8 humanitarian catastrophe this winter. The agreement,
brokered by the U.N. High Commissiooer for Refugees, depends 00 the
goodwill of all sides and IacIc; any enfa=nOlt provisions.

JAPAN STRIVING TO ELIMINATE CORRUPTION Prime Minisl.el" Morihiro HosoIcawa made a giant stride lOward fuJfiIling
his most importanl campaign promise Thursday as. the lower house of
Japan's parliament passed a legislative pacIaIge designed 10 rem ID .this

COWItIy'S runaway political corruption. HoDcawa's plan - 9) ambitIOUS
that every lower-house legislative district in Japan will bave lO be redrawn
- would accelerate the pace of change by expanding urban
represeruatioo in the Diet·s lower House of Representatives, eslablishing
public funding of campaigns and imposing new rules for reportmg
conDibutions lO political panics.

UKBAlNIAN PARLIAMENT .RATIAES TREATY - The

Ukrainian porIiament oominhlly ratified the START I ~ucIear arms control
trealy Thursday night, bul auached SO many condibOllS that the vOle
represented more of a negotiating gambil than final action 00 the Ioogdelayed pact. Indeed, Ukrainian Iegislalors leaving the closed parliament
sessioo at which the SIr8Iegic Amts Reduction n.aty was ooDSIdered satd
the resolution of ratification included \0 conditions lO be met before
Ukrnine would give up all the nuclear weapons left 00 its tenitory when
the Soviet Union collapsed in 1991.

nation
HOUSE COMMmEE DELAYS BENEFITS VOTE -

Airaaft Rental Center
aU ratings
Private through ATR
• C - ISO ................$33/hr.
· C - 172 ................ $44/hr.
• a....I<_ 140 .............$44/hr.
• Beech Travel A1r ........ $108/br.
• Moonoy ...................... $62,1hr.

Cl:terokee Aero Aviation
P'villelDuQuoin Airport
35141611 ... 496-3285 \oftu 6pm)

NEED

TO
ADVERTISE?
'l'HE
AN~ER"S

IN
BLACK
AND

"""ITEI

Daily Egyptian

~ parklna ancttramc on camVns.

~

IIIHomestyle Dinners:

III
(wi Coupon only)
,
III limit 1 coupon, 2 people per vi~L ,
L
____________
.M
III 1160 l Moon • >49-6363 c...bondote. Il "
III
expires ,,/30/93

- GET ONE

L·

r---'--------~
iSHONEYSJ

coupo,BuyoNE', i
fREE!

BOSN~N

All SWC grow ...

SERVICE

_

world

T. . . . . . _p~

AU70
i!!

"Newswrap

Parking Lot 38

Call sruc Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

.. -
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Fedcrnl wotla:rs who bave waried they might bave lO waic an extra JO
years may be able 10 relax - at least for now. Congressional bud~~
cuuers apparently bave decided lO scale bacI:: a plan lO boost the Civil
service retiremenl age from 55 lO ~ and force mili';3TY retirees 10 do
without COS!-<lf-living adjusunerus until age 62. A IDllSSlve lobbying en:on
by pro-,!!O\emmenl politicians, employee ~ and groups represenh."g
federnJ and mililary retirees may bave derailed efflXtS lO make a mid·
stream change in federal and mililary retiremenl benefits.

MAN HONORED FOR RGHTlNG OPPRESSION- For
the past 10 years, the Robert F. Kennedy Memorial ~n:r bas .honored
men and women worldwide who bave fought agamst IDJUSUce. The
awards, given 10 people who in Iheir onIi,ri8ry lives bave been ttade
unionisIs. la~ moohers and u:acbets, ~ pres:oIM annually 10 those
who bave stood up 10 government oppression 81 per.;ooal nsI< . Th=<lay.
Bambang Wtdjojaruo . an Indonesian lawyer and adYOCalC for indigenous
people, r=ives !be 1993 award.

FEDERAL AGENCY ACCUSED OF COVER UP - The
DisDiCl of CoIwnbia medical examiner's offioe bas asked for a fedcrnl
. Wry inlO the Washington Regional Transpla.'I1 Consortiwn after the
~ aUegeay impeded lWO homicide investigalioos, including one in
which the 0lpIIS of a gunshot victim were removed before an aulDpSy
could be pcofonned. 0Uef Medical Examiner Joye M. Caner bas aslred
that a wlit of the HealtIt Care Fmancing AdminisIratioo investigate what
she called I.'.. consortiwn's -flagn.nt disreganl" for laws. A federal
administraJor who bas overseen organ transplant pograms for moo: than
six years said be had never CIICOUIlIered a similar dispute.

HEAVY AIR TRAFfIC NEARLY CAUSED CRASH The capIIlin of a ConIineIIIal Airlines Boeing n7 lhal almast aasb-landed

with its wheels retracled in Chicago Thesday said heavy InIffic and
constant collisioo WIII1IirIgs disIraCIed the aew from its normaJ duties, the

~

~

National TnmsponaIioo Safety Board reported Thursday. Continental
Hight 1S43 from HOUSIOIl was within 50 feel of the runway wilh 88
peopIe1lboanl-when the three aew members realized thatlbe landing gear
was not dOwnc<ifficialS said. The tail bumped tlte runway and was
damaged as the plme rase wccessfuJJy.

".IIIr~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Accuracy Desk
If =de:rs spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian A=ncy Desk 8l536-331l . extmsioo 233 or 228.
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JFK anniversary
marked by media
By Karen Ham-Gordon
Special ASSignment Wnler
,\ ... thc I.."o ulltn I'" r~ITlJnded of
th<-' No\ ~2 . 19t :~ u. . :tth of fnnner
Pr('''uJent John F. Kenned\.
tel('\ i ... ion ... Iallon, :md \ ideo ren1~11
'ton.!' recei\e their !'ohare o f the
'pot light aho.
No Ic!oo)\ th;!n eigh t made -forIclc""'lon ~ pecials \\erc hroadcasl
Ihl )\ \\el..'~ . from ne\\)\ ~pcl' l:tls
Staff Phot" by John C. Par1ter

Sign language
Participants in t he STAY IN SCHOOL J AM,
made up of business people, are· handing
o ut pamphlets and g iving away hot dogs

on t: .e corne r of Wall and Main streets in
t he Eastgate Mall Parking lot Thursday
after noon. See related sto ry, page 10.

Benton light festival to show hope
By Erick Enriquez
Police Wnter

The Seventh Annual FC~livaJ of
Light s Saturday in Benton will
carry a theme of hope this year in
!.he wake of the downtown fire thai
destroyed two buildingli and four
businesses.
Ben.on Square businesses will be

decor.ned with lig.hts while civic
and religious leaders will gather
~I)wntown Saturday to boost the
morale of the Benton community
with 3 prayer service and rally
Sal'urdayevening.

Benlon Mavor Gale Dawson said
the fire has united the communi I )
in a positive W3).
.. It will be more of a united efTon
for the pe ople of Bent on 10 be
conccmcd about trading locally and

suppo rting local bu s inesses :'
Dawson s aid . "Benton has seen
some fOU2h limes before and we've
managed to survive. But despite II"k:
fire. if everyone will work IOgether.

"Our bat;ic intcntion i ... 10 lift the
"ipirih of our town and encourJ.!!<-'
people no t I e g ivc up and lo)\e
heart:' Clyan \aid. "Our intent \\ ill
oc 10 tum people 10\\ ard the hope
Ihat is in God and help lhen; to \eel
His gu idancc in their livc!oo:'
Clyatt said while Ihe fire had no
direct effcci on his congrcgalion. it

"as a

blow 10 the com mun i ty' s

spirit.

i. will help.he local economy."
The Rev. laJry elyau of lhe Firs.
Freewill Bap. is. Church said he

of encouragement:' Clyall said.
'"Our goal is nOI to abandon o ur

will e mpha size hope when he
speaks 10 the \''Ommunil)'.

see BENTON, page 10

"We feel like iI's a posilive step

rccapping K c nn edy'~ life 10 mini ~ ne ... deo;cribinu unknown !'I idc ... of

the prr!<Oident·. -; life.
While iooOlne stali on, provide a
...cn~a lion ali/cc! loo~ al Kenned\" s
life. WSI
ha:. aired I ~\n
hiMOril"<llly-based dvcul11cmarics
Ihi s \\ ee k .... wlion man age r Bob
Gerig...aid.
The "'1:lI ion ;!ired " Frontline:
Who \\a, L....e Harvcv Os\\ald .'" a
doc um c ilian sc ekfn !! an~\\ ers
concc ming Ihe assa, ... i;iation and
" JFK : W('Ird ... :· w h ich depiclcd
K~nned~

\ .ifl:.
have

" We

offrrcd

more

accurate progr;!Ill'."
Gerig ... ald. "nlal"!<o imponant for
th(' you nge r generation" who
depend on le le vis lon for information.
hiqoricall~

"Sadly. people don 't read ve ry
much hi story: Ih ey walch it all
lel('vis ion."
Gerig sa id the fasci nation \\ ilh
Kennedy and his family providcioo a
hblOrical reference poinl for may

"In uurca...c. \le\\C" i1~c hl"IOI\ .
\\he lher II · ... Ei ... cnho\\ c r t;1
Kenncd\ tIT In\ numba 01
people.:' h(' · ald. " To man~.
Kenncd) I'" :J hero or an idnl 10 a
gcncrJ.tlnn. lImil sO ll1ebod~ - nnt
e.;p..'ClaJl~ a lre ... idenl take ... hi,
place. wc \\1 11 nOI 'iCC 11t '1I
f:'l'>CIIl:llion die-oul.··

BUI it was Kenned v's SI\lc and
pen.ona lil) Ihal added' 10 hi... , WIU '"
a!'o a merr.orable figurc In hi slory.
Gerig said.
"Kenncd) Yo as the fir.l:t president
people could learn aboul up-cl o'>C' .
The people who lived il still arc
relati vely young - anyone from
40 on up Ita.... a memoT).'" he said.
" Peopl e could ("),pcri cnc~~ it fir.,lnand and t hat"~ wl1\ teil:v isio n
"pc t. i;!I~. re m 'lin a nd altrael
viewers.
\Vhik tdc\ l"'l un . . WIIi.m .. 'L.""Cm 10
h.lve cornered th c 1I1<1rket on
Kennedy-thcmcd pnxJut'tion .... one
\ Id eo ... tore manaccr ... aid the
popularil) ha5. nut Pcrnle;lI ed the
viden-renlal m;lr~ct.
··It ha.... n"' ... unk in \ Cl. hut ;" Ihe
week goe .. on the publiC "
becoming more aware of the 30th
anni verloo ary of hi ... death:' ,a id
B r}o n Klu e ... nc r. manager of
Val'""oity 10vic SIOI': .
The sto re. al 41 K. S. Ill inois
Avc .. w hi ch h<ls foUl co pic~ of
011 vcr Stonc ·... epic ··JFK ." has not
renh_~ any of tile mo\ Ie!'. thiloo weel...

see ALMS, page 10

peopk.

Student with disability finds friend in assistant
By Melissa Edwards '"
Minorities Writer

Wh cn SIUC slUden. Mona
vnam interviewed Da vna Durhin.

.,I{e Wa.Ii looking for a pCr...onaJ care
attendant -

what she found" a.Ii a

friend.
y nam. a sophomore in
paralegal studies from WiIlmcne.
has cerebral palsy. She ha !<o a
spe ec h impediment. and u:.es a
wh~lchair.

Nynam has some upper body
mobil:ty but she needs assistance
to getting up in the mornin g.
showering . eating. and gcing to

bed a. nighl.

Durbin usuaJly is al ynam's
home by 8 or 8:30 8.m. She laughs
wh e n s he lalK!<o about gc tlin g
ynam up in the morning.
"If 1 can' l slccp. then neither can
she ." , he c;aid.
Whe n they were interviewing.
)nam chose Durbin. ;,\ juni .. in
o;;ocial \\ork from Zion. becau~ of

a shared interest.
"We both liked . All 1\1)
Children:" Durbin ~d.
Durbin . who has worked with
o.her disabled people before. said
out of everyone she previbusly has
worked with. she likes ynam the
besl.
Since she s.aned in January. she

WOJ"ks Monday lhrough Frid3Y. IWO
to four hou~ a day. .
.
BUI thefT rc!latlon:,hlp goes
beyo~d j ~iool employce-empJoycr.
Durbm ~:lId.
"We go ... ~ip about ex- ho) friend ... :' .. he looaid Yo ith a laugh.
" Wc 're goin~ to PK· ... tonight:'
BUI "hen Nynam gO!!'" «~ l ' ;impU" ....hc i.. on1ler own.
Th ough )\o m c thing!oo pn ... !!
problems.. N)'nam a ni) ha ... one
complaint.

"(The buildings) on campus .ha.
don', have automatic doors - I
have to wait for ~omeonc to open

Staff Photo by John C. Parker

Mona Nynam and Dayna Durbin joke around in Mona's room.

see FRIENnS, page 8

Professor collaborates essays

Statue of Lincoln unveiled
for public in Morris Library

'The Critical Respon~8 to Eugene O'Neill' released after 5 years
By Charlotte Rivers
Entertainment Writer
An SIUC profes>or has edi.<d

Assistant theater professor khn
Houchin spenl the last five year~
gathering and editing those eSSo"ys
into a new bool:. " The Cri ti cal

\Vc.~ ·pori.

Conn.

Houchin said O' eill. au.hor of
"Long Day's Journey In.o ighl."
" M oon for .he Misbegoucn" "nd
several other works. j.., inlernationall y rccogni7ed ali the fir.,t
American pia) wrighl.
"There have been three generations of cri lic ... "ho ha\e "rilter.
about him:' Houchin '~lId~ "There
have been ..:omparison .... cst;ays 01
his revivals and those about all Ihe
other aspect.; of his play!"-o.··

sad. one has ' 0 s.op and look 3l and

After being ~ e pt in slorJ.gc for
nearly a quaner of a centuT)'. 11
statue of Abraham Uncoln W3."
un veiled for pub lic di s play
Thu~a )' in MOrriioo Lihrnry.

After he comple.ed !he process of
selecting whi ch essays 10 incl ude.
Houchin s pent twO mo r.! ye ars
working with the publisher. he said.
Preparin{! the manuscript in

abou •• he philosophy.• ",ublod life
a nd dramatic lite ralure of playwright Eugene O ' Neill into d single
volume.

Press in

By Lanie Stockman
General Assignment Writer

experience other things:' he said.

hundreds of critical essays wrinen

Response.o Eugene O·Neill."
11lc book is Ollf' in a series titled.
"Critical Responsfs in Arts and
Leue,,;." published by Greenwood

difficult II) research 0' eill for a
long amounl of time.
'" Hi s life was so unrelentingly

The .hrcc·and·a half·foo. lall
bron7c ~lat u c. a copy of a
m3rhle orig in al c rC'a tc d h y
Mount Ru s hmore :,c ulptor
Gutz.on Borglul11. was donaled
to SIl 'C more than 25 y~ ago

camer.1-readY form was grueling al
limes. Houchin said.
.. , woke in sweats. armnging and
goi ng through the keystrokes in

Houcnin
houchm said more na s been

writtcn abollt O'Neill than any
o!her English·language . u.hor.
" His family life is so intrigulllg.
~o s;td and captiv ating:" he . . aid.
... A Long Da y' Journey" was al
teat;{ partly autnblogrJphica] and I
am fa~dnaled "tlh how he pu t all

to2cthcr."

O'f',eill'" fami" wa.... IR>ublcd wilh
alcoholi ,m ,tnd ~lcntil} IlIne ....... and
m~U1) ml.''I11bcr\ (omminoo ,uicioc.
!-I UU\,hlll, \"ho~ held of c~pc r

lI ... e

I",

0 ' 1 e iJl"Ji, worh. said it is

mind." he said.
Liz Leiba. Greenwood Pres!<I
producti on edilOr. said camerarcad)' manu sc ript ~ arc lim e
con uming.
"After a fonn.J1 for the boo~ is
decided on , th e 1U1h o r !olubmil"l
sample ... 10 make {"ure they fii our
temp late: ' !'I he .....lId. ··Then. after
the autho r prep,lrc ... the "'"or1.... \\e
chec~ a \1 of till'" 0\ c r. including.
footnote .... hiblll~g r .. lph~ ...
BCl"::J.u :o.e H Oll( h111 '~ huui... I ' a
compilation of othcr': \\ lrL"",. J. lot
of time \\,;1'; "'jJCni nblalll mg author..'
~nni ... ~ion to J'C,Jrlnt. :-ire , :ud.

by Philip Sang.
Ralph McCoy. dean of
Library Affair~ from 1955 10
1976 .... a id Sang co ntrihulcd

~e\'eral Am e rican hi "' lO ri "" a l
documents to the Univc",it~ .

.

left Ih~ bust in t; lorage for !<oo
long bcc:,u<e .hcy "ere feared i.
could be viola.ed.
Dean o f Librar) Affairioo
Carolyn Snyder !.aid she felt 11
was :!.oout time tt\(" ~lalUe wa~
d l... played.

"When I .ook him around .he

Snyder said Special Collec·

campu .... we wcnt down LiI1l:oln
D ri' ... ;!nd Iht! h! \\.3 ... J little
·conL."f(' lc ar~ in to Ihe \\ o()(h
He ... aid . You ouelll I() h~l \ (' J
Lincoln ...(,Itue lhc~.· I lold hun
¥A.... fitdo t i r.",,,·· one. <;0 he ,,~t1(i
"I'll ~CI nll~ :-1,)1 \,it)u : "
\\~ l(l\ ... :lht· I lh.: L nl\c r ... ll~

lIon!<o Director David Koch and
John Y. SimC'n. director of the
hbr.t.ry·!j .S. Gr.mt publicJlioll'
projccl. Yo or~ed to put Ih\! bu ... \
on di ... play for about a momh.
ln~ ... tatu!! now !<Ilafld..,· III Iht"
~orn, Librory foycr. orpo,lIc
thl."cir•.:ulationdes~.

-- _. - _.
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Community service
offers reform option
A

SIUC COMMU ITY DEVELOPMENT CLASS

was waiting patiently for the pain! to dry on its world map
mura l when vandals poured sand on the paml and gouged
chunks OU I of Australia and New Zealand. The mural
finan ced by local businesses was to be un vei led to th e
communi ty in ea rl y Decembe r after th ree months of
planning and a week's worth of pain!ing . lronicall~. the •_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mura l wa, conceived with the in!en! of givmg local reS Idents
a sense of perspective about the world aro und them. Thc
five local youths deta ined in connection with the danlage
obviously missed the point. However. traditional fines and ...._ _ _..;;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
punishment may nol be the best way to leach it to them ..
Bill Perk. lect urer and It:...der of the semester-lo ng proj ect.
believes a filling pu ni"hmcnt would be 10 make the children
caretakers of the painting for a year so they could ap"rec.ate
how much work has gone into it. Given the hIgh reCId, v,sm
rate of y" ung people in the punitive sy~ :em . a communrry
service-based sentence seems likely to have mo re potentIal
Like rnOSI Americans. my fami ly
Some day, after I got too old 10 be
lhan juvenile detention to tum around troubled yo uths.

Vloewpoint

Memories of Thanksgiving full of joy,
sadness from childhood happenings

has a few Thanksgiving trdd itions.
E\fcry November. my mother

,RE CUN'l'ON .....nMINlS,RAllON AND l.OWER procu res herself a turk ey roughly

\e'lc.\ courts "ave m ade an e ncoumg,lng, mo"e by advocating. the si.ze of lower Manhattan and
communil" sef',rlce insl(';tC o f delcnti C"n 10 refonn you ths 'pend .. the nc\!three day ... Trying 10

:Ind o thers -c l wrgcd witl, , ninor c:r;u1f: ..... Tlli., nlclllod Iws a
1\\ ()- /'old ben efit: On one level it iJcl~ to channel youL/)S away

from lhe Slrcc ts and int o PO ;ilivc community se r vice
,10,jlions. and o n another it helps address the need for
volunteer and commu nit y betterment resources.
By working in serv ice grou ps a t homeless s helters,
environmental cleanu p efforts or programs for the e lderly or
di""hled. the n~gative energy genemted by these young individuals
CUll tind a constructive outlet and possibly provide some direction
and guidance for a promising alternative to a life of crime.
In the case of the Turley Pari( mural, the best way to give young
people a sense of the perspective about the world around them is
to "how them they have an important role in society and the power
to make some kind of positive social impact. Empowennem.
development and betternlent mther than punishment and tine;
<..111 really have a chance to affect tllCSC young people' s lives.

CO MMUNIYY SERVICE SE TE CES MAY ALSO

find Ihe loophole m every c:x is f;ng

1.1" of physics lO cram Ihe!
ovcrg ro,", n canary 1010 the oven.

Every ovembe r, Dad underlakes an archaeological excursion

V..

leWpolnt

Emily Priddy

HA3 DOUBLED

in the pa t decade . The weak rehabilitation record of o ur
punit ive system sigllals the curren! methods s imply are nO!
working. The f~ct that from 1990 to 1993 state spending on
corrections Wf'nl up 30 percent whill! spending on education
has remained the same. or shrunk -_ in Ihe case of hig her
education - signals a fundam ental prob!em.
A society tha t complain, abou t crime und a lack of values
among young people. while spending more on prisons than
educating its ch ildre n seems at odds \\ ith itse lf. TL reall y
change the problems embodied in the actions of you ths like
tho;e at Turley Park . fOciety must show them appreciation
and unden,tanoing ihr"ugh education and provide them with

1~~~~.~~m;!~~9_~~.~!.~~.~~~j.~~~.t!1~~~,.r.~~.~!;,~,:,~!.~~~IJ.~~~.•

L.J_.J ••_.

ingly. he would open Iile plas,ic

inl o the cavernous depth s of our
canon and SCI it beside me.
ba~ement in an allemptto excavate
Sperial A.."iSignrnertt Writer
How di s gu s ting th e s lurpin g.
the extrJ leaf ror our dining-room L..______---:---:-:-_J sucki ng noise would be as J pulled
table.
my han d o ut of th e bowl. sti cky and s weet and
And every Nove mber. I main tain a facade of revolting with the stuff.
innocence as , plot to avenge myself o f a childhood
How shocked e veryone would be 3 S J sa l there.
disappoimment suffered one Thanksgiving long ago.
sneering at them. calmly licking my firge~.
It was 1983. Reagan was prm.ident. Intell ivislon
0) o ne would want any pumpkin pic because
was s ta te-of- th e-art and - God he!p us all pumpkin pIC is yucky without whipped cream on .op.
lcgwanners were in vogue.
And it would M:rve them right. I would spoil their
Like every o the r ~e lf- respcclin g eight-yea r-old Thanksgiving j ust li ke they had spoiled mine. and
girl to the United States. J was wait ing. brc..tlhlessly they cOold not stop me.
for Little Orphan Annie 10 nlake her appearance on
I am 18 this year - IccilOicaJ ly an adult. No one
car, s top me if I wa nt to PUI my fingers in Iheir
a spec ial float in Ihe Macy's parade.
As balloon "fter enormous balloon cros~ed the dessen .
They cannot spank me or ground me or SCI~rf me to
lelevision screen, the doorbell rang and the re lativcs
stan ed po uring ill, and ~ om took th e libcny of th e co:-r.e r - I can ave n ge myse lf wi th [o tal
informing thcm Ih al I was taki ng piano lci\ons.
impu lily.
To my horror. everyone in the house h~ard Ihe
But th ings have ch~nged since that Thanksgiving
word "piano" and bega n needling me to pl ay.
ten years ago. anO vengeance somehow docs not
I was shocked. Annie herse lf. Amerio 's favori te seem as swcct - even with whipped creaM on trjJ.
In the musical "Annie:' the titl e character s ings
o rpha n. was going to be in our livi ng room (via
satellile) in less Ihan five minUlcs. and they wanted about how she is "just thinkin ' about tomorrow,"
to lis len to Inc play so me Iwo-bit pi ano s oJ o?
I think it is somehow s ignificant that I missed
Leapi n' Li za rds!
hearing thai song that momin6'
M y protes ts wcre fUlile ag:tinst the will of my
Hean al'acks look both my grandpas five years
audience. so a ve ry s ulky I,ttl e Em grud g ingly ago. we Illst great-grandma in 199 1 and Daddy's
s i lenced th e televis ion a n a ~ave a commar1 mother 1051 hu baltic With cancer this past August.

be a viable way to change those charged wi th hate crimes.
Hat e crimes often come from ignoran ce. and lac k of
to le rance and contact with o the r groups in society. To take a
homophobe or a racist and sentence them to a jail ternl or a
heft y fin e. without a n educatio nal "r re habilitational
dimen ion will result in o nl y furthering and compoundinlll
hate and intolerance already pre.~ enl.
By sentenc ing hate cri mi nals to servi ce programs in
l.'ciaJly and ethnically diverse settings or in groups dea ling
\\ ith people of different sexual preferences. if nothing e lse.
they will have some ed ucati{ln and ex perience wi lh the
grou ps they have wronged. In such a selling . hatred and pcrfomlance on .he old Baldwin.
I finaUy rl.'! tumcd 10 the family rOOm (afte:- more
prejudice may have the potential to ch~nge into ~cceptan ce,
"oohs" and "3ahs" and "we're-so- proud-of-yous"
or at least tolerance in a diverse society.
and hugs and kisses 'han any child should have to

ILLINOIS' PR ISON POPULATIO

spanked. I wou ld exact revenge on
m y cruel , hea rtl ess family for
ruining my Thanksgiving.
I could see it in my mind : The
whole fam il y. every la s l awru l
relative. would be ga thered aroulld
the table. waili ng for Mom to slice
the pumpkin pie. Dad would bring
in the Cool Whip and blindly. truSl-

endure ) just ill lime to hear the announcer proclaim.
"A nd Ih.:!, was Aileen Quinn. Slar of the hit movie
. Annie.' singing her theme song."
Words could nOI express my anger. With tears in
my cYC'i. I made a solemn vow:

If I cou ld have Ih al Thank sgiving back _ if
everybody -:: oli ld come baCK this Thanksg iving jusl
as they were then - things would be differen1.

I would nOI stick my hand in their Cool Whip.
even though J could.
I would not tum the telev j'\ion on at ...11 .
And if they wanted me lo play Ihe piano. the song
would not be "Tomorrow:" it wou ld be " Precious
Memories."

B
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BARTH, from page 1 - -

Calendar
Community
.: LEMEl'<ITARY EDUCATION SfUDEl'IoT
Oramizalioft wiU meet &ora lG-.30 a.m. w. 11
un. s.n.d.y • 1he Carbc:mdaIe Public Lhwy.
A MRead Aloud" 5eSStoD (or 2nd " cugb 4th
D* c:hiIdn:n will taU p~ Parmb owa be
prlSCIll Come CId enjoy !he pat .tvCllrlbft; of
read ina_ For mort Infonn&leo... coala(';1 the
Gubonda~ Public Lln:ry &l4'f1.QJS4.

length wi!h Marina Oswald Porter,
the widow of a ll egcd Kennedy
assassi n Lee Harvey Oswald.
Banh said he also has worked
wi!h LIlc John F. Kennedy Center in

Dallas.

Tippit's death largely was
ovcrioolced during the investigatioo
that followed the assassination,
Banh said.
''1bc only J"C3..q)(l I went into the
EUROPUN srUDEfII" ASSOCIATION Tippit end of (the assassination)
will meet .." IImigbI in the K...w. ROCUI in
was
t.ial nobody seemed to have
the SlI.wknI Center. The mcctiDl will continue fit
done anything," Barth said.
10 m&ht at 1hc. klMd Pub.
"I
did
about a tv.<>-ycar research
FRJE!NDS FOR NATIVE AMERICANS wi.
00 him and managed to PUtlOgcthcr
hoIditsqu.... meeti."l11t7IOni&h1inActivil:'
Room A in the Studen! Cmsa-. A JTOUP ~
a pretty good background on it.
will be
_ . Native Amcric:M film will be.
dtown. All iDla-esllld individuals.re~ That docsn'l answer who k.ilIed
, nedy, but it fills in gaps," he
""",nd.
.d.
COOD SAMARITANS ....m host I rurnmagi'
»rib said SIUC's Morris Library
'-IE fro I a.m. lo 2 p.m. SalUfday aI. Ihe GooSamaritl" lIouse in Marion. r"Of mor
-> a 'major soun:t of informatioo
iNormIIlion and din:clion5. <XIrI&aCI Nb:m III 4.5'
JI11ippil
S7!>O.
" The biggesl infc rmafirJn that
JAPM"ESE STlJDI.-)Ir.T ASSOClAn~N .........
h..'<I 1O do ¥Ii!h 1iWi< thai. got was
~J~D!~I~. ~3t on some mi c rofi lm from the
National Archives thai was lying up
SlUC WOMn."S CAUCUS win ~ kad'I
!here (00 !he !hird nOll< of Morris
T!=,~~I~.::~~P~ Library) ga!hering dus~" he said.
Studelll Cenla". Regiuratioo ends Mondl , _
More files have been ",leased
ReSer\llliofti are required. For mOlc
sin ce Olive r Stone's 1991 film
inronnltion, caU453-S141 .
"JFK,"
which may help researchers
WOMEN'S NlGIIT TRANSIT and SledY
Via Service will not operate (rem Frida,.. so lve the puzzle of who really
Novcmbcr 1910 $.mclay. November 2B due ., lcilled Kennedy, Barth said.
"I do n ' t !hink !hat we've been
!!;!=;.'l~N:~::iO.il.;1Up=F:
laid the fun s lOry yet," he said.
CALENDAR POLI C Y ·· The de.dllne ror
"We'ye
got a 101 of unanswered
Ca lrndar II.ms Is ft OO D Iwo dlIS ~ror.
publklUoa. Th~ Item should M l1ptWritim
questions left. The Oliver Stone
and mud Indudrt ~ dau. pblCIt and..-.or
movie
got
files released. To me
or Ih. ~".tlll and lh. nlm. or lht penon
thai 's the importanCe of the movie
lubmlulnl Ow- Ilml. tums Ihoukt bt ddl"!'f'td
or mallf'd ID lbe Dally EUpu... Newsroom,
'JFK' - it got some files released,
~

and thai's going 10 help."

Earth said althou g h somc
Kennerly buffs believe files have
been withheld to cover up a
conspiracy, there were othe r
motives behind !he go,zrnmer >
relucLanCe 10 release infonnatioo.
''TIley weren't covering a lot of
facts 10 hide a coospir:lcy," he said.
" The; were covering up 10 protect
their own a genci ~ bccaasc th ey
didll 't want !he American public to
know that they knew that muc h
ab"ut Oswal~ ."
political science professor
Robert Lor ioska s, who hel ped
Barth wi!h his rescarch , said there
are many rcasorl$ for public interest
30 year. after Kennedy's <!ca!h.
"There' s a lw ays in te rc st in
assassinations," he said. " A cottage
indUStry has bcc!1I -develb\>cll out
there - a conspi racy book will
come out and another conspiracy
book will come out and 1mock (the
first one) down - that s ort of
thing."
Lorinskas said lack of faith in
government is another factor.
"I think imp licitly Ameri cans
distruSt big government, and this
(conspiracy) thing is ready-made

ya.n
Jt"'i
Jl,..esrcul.:f"'anr

~

~

Carry Out· Cocktal1s • Banquet l'aclJities

LUNCH BUf'f'ET
11 :00am - 3:00pm 7 d ays a w eek
$4..65
SEAf'OOD BUFFET
Includes Crab legs, Lobster, Scallops,
Shrimp and much more

,ruc

Fri. & Sal. S:OD-9:30pm
$8,95
BANQUET MENU IS NOW AVAILABLE
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 11:00am - 9:30pm
Fri. -Sat. 11:00am - 10:3Opm
4.57-7666 • 1285 E, Main St.
Slucieni Ccmer Special

o

H

Pr~rams

presents

€)

LID A

y

for tha~"hesaid.

Banh S3id it is importart to study the
"""btx::lIScitn:main<;urrcroIvcd.

'The dcfmitivc history is yet to
be wriucn," Barth said. "h's been
30 years and it's time we put
together enough infonnation that
we can PUI togethe r a com pl c te
history."

KENNEDY, from page 1 - - interest)," she said. ''1llcy fccl like
there are things that haven' t been
revealed about the assassinauoo."
Licbcnnan said she thinks Oliver
Stone's 199 1 film "JFK" increased
p eo ple's c uri osi ty . but s h e is
conccmcd that viewers may walCh
the movie and fail 10 study aspects
01' the assassination
the rllm.

DOt

included in

"I think Oliver Stone tooIc a lo<
of f1aclc he didn't deserve. I thi.k
the movie calling auention to the
qucstioo (of who shot Kcnne<ly) is
good," she said. "(But) '::e have 10
do a bcUcT job telting people what
educatioo is and thai it's more than
just seei ng one movi e on a
subjccL"
SIUC journalis m professors
James Kelly and Willia m Elliou

conducted a 1992 s tudy of the
impact of SlOne's film on college
Sl1IdelIts' pcrcejlUOO of history.
Kelt y said the purpose of the
study was no t to detenmn e the

sllxlent'lO walCh the film "IFK."
They !hen asked 93 students,
including those who saw the fil m,
to fill ou t q uesti on n aires con·
cerni n g the ir altitudes about

accumcy orLhc film.
" Stone's movie was about a Ycry

govcmmcntandLhcirknow\OOi;CO{
\he Kennedy assassination. K e \\y

controversial evCl1t, and he made

an argument. J think lbat his is but

one argument 10 Ix: made and that

said.
The s lUdenLS who watched the
("rIm

were Jess inclined lO believe

"given enough discussion, some the govanment is honest, Kelly said.
truth can rome of i~ " Kelly said.
Kelly said the death of th e
"What we were in terested in was presiden t had a strong impact on
whether h is arguld nt had an tIKre who witnessed '.
impact - whether it had an effeet
" There are certain events that
on a particular type of audience innucncc gcnerntions," Kelly said.
member - and then we "The death of the president speculated as to how that effeet prut;'.III>.rIy the assassination - is
might have rome about"
an extremely influential event You
Ft.. their suxly, Kelly and ElJiou might!hink of it as a eritical event
asked 56 SIUC undergraduate in onc's outlookon life."

daSILVA, from page 11-----first three regular season contests
of the 1993-94 intercollegiate
basl<ctbaU season, providing he is
otherwise eligibie," the report said.
Hart said the University will take
advan12ge of its right to appcal t""
deeisioo immediaLcly.
" It is our opin ion that a three·
game s uspension , which would

include our two exhlbition games
and one reg ular-season game,
would be sufficient penalty: Han
said."We will make that appeal
and, as a result of having support
from the Missouri Valley
Conference off""" hope !he NCAA
will reconsider the matlCr."
The suspension means da Silva

will miss SlUC's regular _ ,"son
cont'!SlS against Tampa, Evansville
and Mississippi, as well as t""'O
exhibitioo games.

da Silva, a senior and three-year
oasI::ctbaU Ieu.ennan for the men's
team, could not comment on the
s ituation unlil he has had his
bricfmg wi!h tl.. NCAA, which is

celebrating the season with
_musi , song & (ood
t" ..." ... "-,... , ..... " ,e ~ ."huntl "\ ..· Co n,n,u,,\\ y \h~h .... "." . \
Ill,' N,: W I\ I\~ J,'I' !.JII.,,"·\ ...",,, .... n l ,,, .. ,un\\,,,,, .n ••' \ .. \\0:.
SUIRe'.'; K:Jrhlccll Shallll c f : IIU' Andren SIa .lc,

" ."\ ~ I\ . ....

(h ....

Y.~k kxf Solod • BaJwrlllam • Slullcrl Cornish lIeno;
Gu'cn ik."(J1l Cas.~ .,(Jh· • Acum .StftlU.'i/l • Corn · SCal /otx'd POlal()f ~
t-tOZ (:t1 Cruntx!17lJ Sakxl • Laoue:, of Bread UJlIICK'KY Bwu:r
Pecan Of Pu/1lIJkin Pic • CojJC(', 0<"(.:0/ ICLYl R"O r~ WalCT

Thursday & F rida y ,
D ece mber 9 & 10, 7pm
SIUC Stude nt Center B a llrooms
59.00. Children 12 & unde r . 5 I 1.00. S tuden ts
513 .00, Gcn0ral Public
No ak;ohol alk>wed. For lnore inforrna lion call 453·2721

Can you
gobl)le?
.~---

NAFTA, from page 1 - - - which would elimir.atc Mexico."
Poshard said he was concemcd
about
the
agreement's
environmentll clauses stating that
the United States and Mexi::o have
!O contribute $225 million each 10
establish a new bank as pan of
joint effort to clean-up pollution
along the borde r and finance
development projects.
"The Mexica n governm ent
should
clean-up
their
e nviron mental mess and not the
American tax payer," he said.
Brian LOll, spo kes man for
Congressman Jerry CostellO, 0 Belleville, said CostellO was
disappointed wit h the vote's
outcome.
" Congressman Cos te llO is
COI1CCI11CiI about tlle agreement and
L~e resulL< of Wednesday's vote,"
LOll said. " The major reason

CostcUo opposed the agreement as
a total paclaIgc, is it will conlinu::
10 da:line the level of good paying
jobs in the area"
LOll said Cos tello al so is
co ncerned about how the
agreement will keep promises
about jobs a nd services, and the
intense lobbying of the House
members.

U.S. Sen . Paul Simon , 0 Mak:mtIa, and Sen. Carol MosleyBmlDt, O-OJCago, both support the
agreement, which will reach the
Senate in the next two days, David
Carle, spokesman for Simon said.
Carle said Simon envisions !he
:Jgreem6nt as a major econom ic
boost to tlle state, as well as the
natioo.
The agreement wi ll not ~.ave a
tough time when it goes to the
Senate, Kent Eck les, spokesman

for Senate Republican leader Bob

Dole, saiG

,!

''Senator Dole said aflCC winning
in !he House, this historic trade
agreement is headed IOwards a big
vietory in the Senate," EcIclcs said.
'Ibc agreement's approval in the
House is good news for America's
future. for our workc..r:;, fo r
economic growth and for our role
as the leader in global trade."
EcIc1es said the agreement's bipartisan approval was the key to
getting it sent 00 to the Senate.
uDole said by deliverin g a
majority of the Hou se GOP,
Republi can vOles made the
differe nce," Eckles s aid. " He
applauded President Bill Clinton
I", reaching out and otlIa leader.;
for geLling the votes in."
If approved in the Senate, the
agreement will take effcet Jan. I .

Spot the turkey Today in the classiRed section and start gobbling. If you
are the 5th caller who correctly identiRes the location and can gobble,
you win a free classiRed ad.

l)aily Egyptian
Call 536-3311 ext.252 after 8 a.m.

?ge6
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Hollywood blacklist topic of show
By Stephanie Molettl

Samuel Goldwyn, galhered in
secret 10 make a list of the writers
who may be associated with
A radio docu-drama, airing on Communism, known as the
!",ublic radio sLations at sn 1':, wiU Hollywood BIacklisL
Lake listeners back in lime to Lhe
Tom Godell, WSl U sla ti on
c reation of the Hollywood manager. saiJ I Ie producers were
BlacklisL
afraid of the go ,Icmmcnt coming in
WSlU 91.9 FM an~ WUSl 90.3 and danlaging the movie industry.
FM will air the Iwo-hour special
"Thero arc no official records of
ti~ed, "The Waldorf Cooference" at
the meeting, bul several o f the men
8 p.m. Wednesday, th e 46 th who participated have come
an"ivcrsary of the meeting.
fo rward in biographies," Gode ll
This d.. ma recreales the 1947 said.
mee ting of Ihe most powerful
This nationally di s tribuled
rroducc:-s in Holl ywC'o d, who prog ram was mad e ;wallable
gathered in a private suite of New withoul additional charge, Godeli
York 's Waldorf-ASloria HOlel 10 said.
respond tn the Communist search
"This is a very interesting period
by Ihe House of Un-American with the Red Scare alld the rosu!: of
Acti vities Commiu.ee.
mass hysteria.
These producers, including Louis
"This hysteria is renecled in the
B. Maycr of MGM, Spyros literature of th e :iiTI CS." GoocH
Sko uras of 20th Century-Fox and said.
En tE rtainment Writer

The program will air while most
SlUC students arc 00 Thanksgiving
break, but if WSlU receives
enough response i~ rem be
rebroadcasl until .he end of
December, Godell said.
"I fell it was imponanl enough 10
commemorate the anniversary of

Thursday & Friday, Dec. 2 & 3, 1Oam-6pm
Saturday, Dec. 4, 90m-6pm
Hall of Fame &International Lounge, slue Student Center
Our itnnual Holiday c,~'t Sale has
become a major camp-'" event.
Over 75 artists and craftspeople,
ho.!day decorat'ofts, and area
music•• groups aU-add "p to thrH

the meeting;" Godell said.
"BUl it ;s something we can
rciJroadcasL"
Ten Holly wood writers, direclOrs

and producers from this lime
eventually were jailed lor refusing
to

d~y.

reveal if they were C..ommuniSlS.

of Hollcl~y Cheer at the SIUC

Student Center. Ca ll 453·3636 for

Many laler had trouble fi nding
work, he said.

The theatrical production
includes stars such as Ed Asner,
Charles Durning, SlUC alumnu s
Peler Mi chael GoeLZ, Bill Macy,
Shelley Berman and many 0Lher>.
111e program was recorded live
al a ho",1 in Santa Mooica, Calif.

~ * -*l 1< *.*
Thanksgiving celebration ** *Egypt~Ive:I~
..
focus of Japanese dinner *
NEW IN
Rt ' ~8 1«-011C" \"m5.on Co ""pori

By KeJJJe Huttes

expects !nore than 200 Japanese
Associal!on mcm ~ to aucnd.

Special Assignment Writer

He !:aid there will be" Japan=
Japanese v~sion of America's am and crafts show and a Japanese
Thank sg iving d inn er will be \"~jon of an American garage sale.
ronighl, th anks [0 the Japanese
Halajiri said everyone can come
:; ludcnl Association.
and enjoy !.he festivities, from th e
Akira Hatajiri, former president very young I/) the very old.
of the Japanese Student Asso" Since we don' t have. Thanksciarion. said ":apa nesc Curry giving lfl Japan, we wan( iO foilow
Nighl" will provide an even ing of American CUSlDms and have a party
food and fu n in SI:Hlenl Cenlcr hero," he said.
Ballroom D from 5:30 - II p.m.
Oyangi said this w.1I be an

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Gourmet Dining

$695

A

The dinner and activiLics are free

10 slue sludents, but Ihere is a
charge of S4 for SIUC fao'llly, Slaff
and the ge nera l public . IDr two
peor.le, Ihe cha rge is S3.S0 per
~rson and for lhree or more. it is
53 IICr person.

Kcn\chi Ojang\, lKcsidcat of \he
la-P<lncse Student ASSOC;'3\\On.

Soup To NulS
Reslauranl Open

Thu.... y -

J.S"t.I:.: s.:n..day

£Imc ~;::E~SI~'~~~'~n6
,

•

••

!'

'.~:

:', --, -.:

(\!loonunity for peopl e to learn
about the association and what
m!".mbcrs do on campus.
The main gools of the association

All Services Include Compllmental}' Cut & Style

KID'S CUTS (12 years & under)
AD'JLTCUTS
COLOR
FROST
PERM
~PIHAL (any length)

$5.00
$7.00
$20.00
$20.00
$25.00
$2J.00

arc .a make new friends and share
]qpancsc culture with Americans.
He also said ""mbelS help other
Japanese students wh" Engli sh
\angUage sltills.

THE }t'A..l\ULY JUST GOT A

LrrrLE STRANGER.
1. Wedding Anniversary (BriJog Marriage CeJti ficate)
2. Finalized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decree)
3. If YOL:r "am" is Fred, Freida, Frederick, Frederica or
Freeilla (Also Alfred & Wi lfred, by popular demand)
4. If it's your biJthday. (Good 3 days before or after)

~:

Tht First
Jamaican
Bobsled
Team ...

This Saturday, November 20

KODIAK

PACINO· SEAN PENN

Ifm

For Reservations
Call 549-8221

~ITOsWAY
®
" _ _ oOc,JI#.

Daily 5:00 8:00 Sat & Sun Matinee 2:00

9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9. 9.
SIUC WOMEN'S CAUCUS PRESENTS:

UNCH WHH PRESID~NT GUYO
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, Noon-1:30
JIM VARNEY

BALLROOM A, SIUC STUDENT CENTER

·
l

"

MRS.

Beverly
Hillbillies

• Registration ends Monday, November 22,
1993. Reservations are required. Seating is
limited to 75.
The program will begin promptly at 12:00,
noon!!

Robin Williams

~

Ifm

II

• The cast is $7/non-members of the SIUC
Wom..:n's Caucus; and $5/members, Call
453- 5141 for registration.
~

DOUBTFIRE

Sol &~ ~:f2:i,~:45

SPEO.AI. Si'EAK fllEVJE\Il
SAlURDAY 7:30 ONLY!

J. Fox

RX'I.~

Orllmy
~

""""""

..Daly 7:fN 9:15, Sal & SUf, M.'l! 2:00

9:30 SAf & SUN MAnNEE 2:00

P-Jgc 7
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Focus
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EvadJ-ng STDs
Chlamydia Rates
Counties Containing College Campuses
I'lumber of chlamydia ca<es reported in counties
coUege campuses per 100,000 people

containing

Students potential victims
By John Rezanka
Speci&l Assignm8nt Wriw

Man y college student s kn ow
how 10 rracl i~ ,safe sex. bUl their.
knowled ge doc s no t alwa s
translat e into sa fe behavior. an
SI C health official <oys.
Desiree
Mill s.
scx ua lil ~
co ordioalor for S lUe, Welll1e'O\"
(:el1ler. said factor.; such as akoOOI
COI1c;um ption. low seif-eslccm and
poor communication can inctt:lSe
students' chancer. of contr.lc ling 3
sexually tran~milted disease.
Mixing alcohol.-scx and sOGial
activiti es lo'o1.'("rs inhibition ~ and
increases the chaJtl.'CS of becoming
infected with an STD. Mil ls said.
"You are less likely In say no if
you h.... had a few:' she said.
People who have lx.-en drinking
may tx::comc unassenive or un~ urc
of \\ hat !hey want sexuall y_ ~ill s
said.
Me n are less like!y to use 3.
cond o m . put it on properl y or
reah i'C if it has failed. Women arc
Ie" likely 10 ask or demand Ihal a
pan:ner wear a condom. We ~ tid.
Mill s said low self '!stecm also
increase! the risk. of STDs.
People with llJw self-esteem may

Gonorrhea and Chlamydia Rates at
SIUC and Jackson County

r----------------,

.

SIUC

SOO

County"

Whilt i<vels of both
(hiomyida and Gono<riIe.
dKlintd from 1991 10
1992, Slue continues to
....le. "" • ,.~ portio" 01
.n~ .......od QSOS in
Jodson C....,y.

300
200

100

;=~~:.re
~I

SlUe's health~.

jSOURCE, III..., Oeporlmonl 01 Pubi., Health

to improve peop le's selr-esteem."
M;!lssolid.
RiSkY behaviors include ca~ual
sex ual atlitudes. failu re to u se
barrier contraceptives and poo r
com muni cat ion with sexua l
panncrs. she said.
Ac cording to a stud y in the
Sep tcrqbc r 199 1 J ou rn al of
American CoHcgc Health. col1cge
sa y yes and engage in ri s ky studcms' know\cdgc about safe <;c,).
behavto,· beca u se they fear- be,,,\;

rcjec\c . Or

lheLm~

not

cnotJg h nbour themselve$

c-aTC

'0 .ake

prccau,ions. ~ said.
""To chanfc behaviOlS. you need

Gonorrhea

Chlamydia

Jackson

t echniques does n ot a\wa )'~
\r-an ~\a\ c ,mo s afe a\\\\udc01, ano.
behavicxs..
The study round;
•
Studen f s h:!ve good 10

exce llent ~n ow l edge abo ut
HIV/AIDS.
• !'!Udcnt~" ~ nowledgc includc~
speC ific In rormation abou t hoy.
HIV i ~ transmitted.
• mo"" )"lU dc nI \ do not feci
per ~ona ll y vulnerable to tO V/
AIDS.
• a s l ~nificam majo rit y 0 \
cC'\\cgc s tud e nt .., ar-e o,;c),ua\\)
active.
• roo..,\ "uden' .., I.t O nC'l\ u sc
ConU-l'm~

•

'ret,u\ar\)'.
mosl s tudents routinely mi'(

Disease symptoms o:ften dormant in women
'Thsting recommended
within three months
of unsafe sex activity
By Jotm IlezaDkIA

Speci&l Assignment _

Sexually transmined diseases -nay rnsult in
painfully obvious symptoms. bUl often they
remain undeteaed and unt=led until seri·JUS
damage OCCUIS. a physician said.
Kristen Mertz.. an e pidemic intelligence
service officer for the Center for Diseases
Control . said people infected w ith
chlamydia, gononbea and :Jther STDs often
have no symptoms.
The Cente r for Disease Control keeps
records. oonduclS reseuch and helps fund
sta1e and local STD prevention programs.

"Iaser~to
.-erT1OVe

warts

• Interferon

" anttblotlcs

"Chlamydia causes symptoms in a
minority of women. les~ than 50 percent,"
Menz said. "Women often don'l know they
are infec1cd and don', receive ueatrnef1t:'

Gonorrllea is similar. less than 50 percenl
of infected women have sym ptoms of the
disease. she said.
Because s)mptoms are nol always presenl.
risk screening is an impol"l\Ull pan of any
prevention a,x1 control program. she added.

" Youn ger people are more at risk for
c hlam ydia and gonorrhea:- Mert z s aid .
" Women are more at risk bec",:l~ cells on
the cervix are more susceptible to bacterial
infections."
Mulliple paru.e" or.d new panncr.; within
the last month increalie the risk of becoming
infected. she ~id . Proper use of condom s
decreases lhe risk.
Mem said COC goidelines for screening
women recommend that all pre-natal patients
or patients with micropurulent discharge be
"""",ned for STDs. she ;aid.
Ge'l.....-aI guidelines for screening include:
• Sexually aClive females less than 20
years old.

• Women 20 10 24 years old who do not
inconsistently use barrier contraception.
• Women 20 10 24 year< old who have had
3 new or multiple panners within the pasts
three m.... ~ 'hs.
• Women OVCf 25 ""ho meet the previous
two criteria.
M ertz said the g uidelines ma y var y
depending on the Iype of l'fOvider. tlle area
l\f

serverl an.: financial resources.
Menz tdded !bat while WOO1'!n are more
susceptible to chlamydia. the number of male
cases is hijlher than statistics "'ggest.

Men wil~1 symptoms may take antibiOlics
wilhoot being tested. she said.
"lbe problem i ~ that srl'lle clinics do nol
~creen men :" she said . "Some men do.,',
want to b..~ tested becau -;e doctors use an
urethra l ~ wab. and taking the sol mpl e is
slightly painfuL"
Dr. Sharon Hull. c hief of SlUe's
Women's Health Clinic. said al risk sludents.
especially those with STD s ign s o r
symptoms. should seek treatmenL
Any gen ital di scharge. vaginal itchi ng ,
difticult or painful urination. olJCll sores or

on genil:!1 area. o r abdomin a' or
testicular pain need!. to evaluated. Hull said.
Health Servic"'~ may recommend testing if
a palient has had a new or mult iple p:.nncrs
within tl)e past three months. or a past history
of any STD. she said.
Any sex u;;:ly aClive indiv idual i!o. at risk.
and the risk increases if barrier contracc01 ion
is not wed. she said.
STDs iriclude;: chlamydia. gonorrhea.
sy philis. HJV/AIDS. bcrp<: s. aod geni lal
Ti.1lij: h
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I DISEASE, from page 7 - FRIENDS,
warts.
Health Services proviclcs on·
campus lCSIing for moSi SlDs,
but they currently ref,," high-risk
ind ividuals to Jac\:.<on County
Health Services fOJ
teSting,
she said.
MOSI S1Ds infcct both sexes
equally, and sexual differences
in the prevalence of reported
Ch lamydia cases may be
misleading, she said.
In 19:>2" 25,253 cases of
chla mydia were reported in
lUinoi •. Females accounted for
22,462 of those cases.
Chemical and structural
differences may m,,-<e women
more suscepoble to chlamydia,
but the numbelS may be closer
than the figures suggest, Hull
said.

SAFETY,

from page 7
alcohol, sex and social activities,
• and most SlUdenIS do lIOI make

a connection between their own
risk,! behavior and their knowledgc
about H1VIAIDS.
•
Knowledge helps, but even
know ledgeable studcors engage in
risky behavior, Mill.; said.
" II's not who you are, ir's what
you do," Mills said.
The beSI way 10 prevcot STDs is

Sometimes
men
wiLh
symptoms are IrCaled without
being tested. Those cases are
never repon.crl, she said

Desiree Mills. sexuality
coo rdinator for the Wellness
Center, said STDs are und er·
reported because of the shame
and s tigma attached to lhe
diseases and the fact lhat
embarrassed studenLS
go
elsewhere for trewnr:nt
"If you notice anylhing
different ouc,ide or insi& of the
genital area, it needs to be
treated immed.iately," Mills said.
Gooon!lea and Chlamydia are
curable with antibiotics, Mills

"'"y

said
Other STDs such as genital
warts and genilal herpes can be
treated and controlled.

from page 3
them," she said.
When Nynarn relaxes, she does
what many other SlUdcnLS do in their
free time, she said.

''Like most o ther people here, I
like 10 go out ~nd drink," she said.
She said she ;s used the SIareS that
she sometimes receives.
''I'm used to being disabled," she
said
After she groduateS, Nynam plans
to leave Southern Dlinois.
Durbin said the experience has
been a learning one.
'"There are times that I don 't like
it," she said
"Before I carne to SIU, I did.,'t
know anyone in a ~hielchair,~she
said.
'"This has really given me a wider
variety of expericnccs.~
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Sony Sale
• Sony AM FM

Indash cassette Auto pull out.. ...... . $139 ...
• Complete A1ann System ................. $69.95

Car Stereo Experts

Rt. 13E. ean..v.

1009 N.. Court SL /IIiarion. IL 62959

~

n.

61s-985-8183

rBANGKOK RESTAURANT
Authentic Thai and Chinese Cuisine

DINNER BUFFET COMING SOON!
Lunch Buffet
ONLY $4.95
Open 11 :00 am · 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm ·10:00 pm

206 S. Wall St. carbondale • 457-0370

Mobile Maintenance

Southern Winois Gynmastics Academy
• Try a free gymnastics class!!
• Competitive teams for boys and gIrls are
offered
• Classes for children 2·18 years of age
• Cheerleader tumbUng classes available
• Reafster now for WInter session

a
A;idT;oe~

M;b'i~

Automotive and Equipment

• ASE CertIfied
• Service on location
• Save time and money

893-2684
emergency 7ager 325-35;,9
24 hours a day 7 days a week

(616) 997-3505

abs tinence. BUI , active people
should know what they want
se xually and insi st on taking
precautions. she said.
Using condoms, especially with

spcr micidcs. and maintaining

S Il.JC Student center LoWer Level • 4 53-3636

monog,amollS relationships reduce
the risks as well, she said.

It's tint to makt hoIidiy gifts DOW.

SC'J.ua\\"j alC.l\ve \leOv\e sh ould
\nspco.. ~. 'bodies {O( S(JI['eS Of

The (raft Shop has a great selection

mfections.. Mills said.
A l so, :xrorc cng;Jging in sexual

of stone, gfass, and metal beads.

activiry, a persoo sllOUld ask abour a
partner 's sexual hiSID,y, and hope
they are being honest
Darlene Stancik, student worker
volunteer with SIUC's Health
Advocates, said vol un teer peer
eGucalOi'S in the program encourage

Onyx
Jade
AmClhy,,'1
Obsidian

open SCXG:ll communication and
STD awareness in pn::rentalions and
activitics on campus.
About 20 trained volu nteers
provi( , health promotions such as
die Sexual Positions game, answer
questions in Health Advocates'
offices at residence "'ning haI1s and
"elp give presentations and talks
about STO prcNnlion and
awareness. Stancik said
The Sexual Positions game is a
fun way to break the ice and gel
studenLS to talk with peers about
safer sex.
It is played on a game board
designed like Trivial Pursuil and
SludcoLS earn poinLS by answering
qUOSlions about STDs, birth control,

~.

sexually transmiued
diseases, but some are relUClant ask
partners about their sex ual
baclcgrounds, Stancilc said
The game hclps s tudenLS fee:
more comfortable about di--ussing
sexual topics, she said
Books and pamphleLS on
sexualit)' and other health topios are
availah'~ in the Health Advocates
office, and SUldenLS seeking more
informati on IDe referred LO the
WeUness Center, Stancik said
The Well ness Center offers
specific information about S1Ds in
a resource library and through
.;pcciaI ",,-campus programs. Mills
said.

','

I~'.'

..... '.':.

Coral

Gamel

pearls

Peruvian

Jasper

Rose Quanz
Tiger Eye
He matire
pearls
Amber
African
Trade
African Mud

Bring in this coupon for

I

:15% OFF!
L ______________
____
purchase of beads and findings
~

I

J1l

~

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Wmners get free condoms, she

act: vities increase the risk. of

Agale

P'Jny
Lapis
'l\Irquoise

Cloisonne

I

added.

conta~ting

Seed

r-------------------,

com munication and decision
making, she said.
Many studenLS know behaviors
such as having multiple sexual
parIDClS, engaging in unproteCted
sex and mixing a1cc!JoI with social

CZech Trade

Friday & Saturday

MASSIVE FUNK
$4,95 Buckets of lite '" M,G.D.
$2.25 Stoll & Mixer
$1.50 Dekuyper Schnapps
Door prizes & giveaways Saturday Nite
FrldayNO'.:26
Saturday Nov. 27

St. Stephens Blues
Massive Funk

Sandwic. es 8t Appetizers Served 'til late nigllt

Cha'ltei fJ)ickeni '

elf {!fz.'1.iitmai {!awt
adapted for the stage by Dennis Powers
and Laird Williamson

presented by

(5i} & The slue Department 01 Theater
Scrooge. hcob Marlo;r, Bob Crat<:hil & TIny, TIm usher
in the holiday ·spirit in a classIC p ,ckens story 01 a
miserly man his love of money & hIS hatred of human·
kind 's most ;"""J1y gifts. Scrooge will spend the most
unusual nigh! of his life with three ghosts who show
him the true meaning of Ch ristmas.

November 18,19 December 3,4
at 8:00 p.m.

December 4,5 at 2:00 p.m.
Box 0fDCt'" (6IS) 453-3001 Noon-4:30 p.m. M·F
&: 1 bour before performance
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Calendar exposes local women
By Dean Weaver
Special Assignment Writer
Eleven Southern illinOIs women

will grace the pages 01 a 1994
calendar phoIogmphcd by an S'UC
sludent.
Mike Mandis. a senior in cinema

a nd phologra phy an d pholo
production tec hn ology from
MurphYf boro. said he wan ted to
design and photograph a calendar
of Southern Illinois women and
found Craj&- Williams. o wner of
Desktop Desip Worts in Carbondale. had the SOIIIe'idea.
W,lJiams agreed 10 do the layout
and Mandis did the photography.
alcng with Derek Misner, a f:>nner
administration of justice graduate.
WiIlia."11s said this caJendar is
composed of II models from
Southern Illinois, several who are

sruc srudcnIs.

" We advertised in the Daily
Egyptian and Sou~nlinoisan
this summer and interviewed OVCI
100 women," Williams said. "We
phoIographed 50 to 60 of them in
the fteld at various scenic locations
in South..--rn lUinais."
Maudis said some of the girls
were coosideml for Playboy's April

college issu'! in
fall 1992.
"The models
are

In

... Tbe walen or inlemational business and ooouneroe are

to navigate. I..l:l us guide you lhrou&b tbc: ebb and flow

swimsuits.

&Jobal change.

wei T-shirts or
tople~s il is
not a t.alendar
for the prudish:'
he sa id . u lt is
laslefully done.

Com"ine the excitement or GDduale study in an
Intemation:ll setting with the academic exotllenoe o f
A BostOn University De,,".

• Master of Arts in International
Relations
• Master of Science in Ma na gement
• A Boston Uni versity Degree
• Admission in January, April o r
September

but wi ll en tice

any mdll:'
The women
who modeled for
this year's calendar include SIUC .W;~.

students Jennifer

Stall Photo by SeoI<yong Lee

Slep~ens. Taryn From

right, Derek Mistener and Mike Mauois ,
Tom l. Monya designers of the Beautiful Women of Southern
W h e a t l ey. Illinois, and Craig Williams, owner of Desktop
Tereasa Surrall . DesIgn Works, pause with their 1994 calendar
Eri n Blacklock Thursday afternoon.
and Ouistme Hof" The photos and calenddf were
rmmn.'Other women are: Nikk i pretty good - I think il will sell
Miller, Robin Rodighiero. Cindy good because all of Ihe gi.1s are
McGi ll, Tracey Kzj,tad and Slacy from Southern l11inois," she said.
Powles.
Thc calendar, lil led " The
Miller, who appears on the cover Beauliful Wome n of Soul hern
and for two months in the calendar. l11 inoi:' and can be ordered from
about the contest
said
from she
wordhe.ard
of mouth.
She said was glad s he parlicipared in the photo shoots.

one
of seveThe
ral cost
disp is
lays
in local
businesses.
$12.95
and
calendars should be l1l3iled no Ialer
th," Jan. 15.

New release continues to redefine c~untry
By Bin Kugelberg
Entertair.men\ Editor
Arler rewritin g the book on
conntry music in the '90s, Garth
Brooks' latest ",lea",,_ " In Pieces."
is an oUlslandic:g example of his

ability to steer away from hard-rore
cowb'lY mu s ic and towa rd a
rel3J<ed. aduh-conlemporary sound.
After taking the music world by
s torm with hit s suc h as " The
Thunder RoBs:' '1'wo of a Kind"

and "'The Dance," his fan have
ranged from , b ose w h o (requerl
WOl"Jdc::n41~ dance barns to h ip-.

hop clubs.
Usmg a mixlure uf slow. nootrauitioncl country ballads he has
become famou s for and upbeat.
lOe-tapping songs, Brooks has pol
together yet another album wbic!t
already has been branded a winner
by music cities.
The first pair of releases from
the album. "American Honky ·ioni.
Bar Association·' and 'Ain't Going
Down (IiI the Sun Comes Up),"
are vintage Brooks songs. The use

of qui ck, rhyming lyrics and a
positive, upIKat feelinp are staples
i~ these two s,' lOg5. which already
are hits on the mtiSic chans.
" In Pi eces" would not be a
Brooks album. though . wi thoul
t:a1es of life's lessons.
" The Nighl I Called the Old Man
Out," a song remini scent of ·~c
Thunder Rolls:' describes a family
rilual about a group of !tOns who

59¢ EACH

I """'"
-00'1=

I ~
~~
T ;~~~--------

~~::::==::=======:::=======~

25th Annual
Free Thanksgiving Day
Meal

at the Newman Catholic Student Cenle'

~ • couple who w ilnesS D
m Ulde,. but cannoI ("orne fOrward
bccatJse their odationship can not

~t)OOO(

, ---------------

1......

Thursd ay
N ovember 25th
Noon-2:00 pm

each fight their fathcr oocc. m. a pan
of growing up.
' l1)c ight Will Onlf Know,"

be discovered,
Brooks' abililY 10 sepal"dle h.mself from !he '70s and '80s·style of
country IT.asic is a major reason for
bis success.
From a man who has lalked
openly aboul retiremenl in the near
fU lure, Brooks offers the oppor·
luuity for tho,"" who never really
have been inte resled in country
music the chance to hear solid.
quality limes.

155

715 S. Wclshington
529-3311

Garth Brooks
" In Pieces.- an abovc-avcrdge
release by BrooI.s. is a good staner
album for those who have been

ar...id 10 enler the world of country

sponsored by :
The Newman Catholic Student Center,
SIU Undergraduate Student Government,
TCl of lllinois, WClL Radio, Area Churches,
Community Members, and Organizations.

music,

r-------iiif-----iiif---ii-iifi-----~!!!-'

STn

!

·

IN Sf!!~'~
with

FRIDAY , DECEMBER 3, 1993
7:30p...

.

Carbondale Community High School
Bowen Gym

rtckels on sole NOW at all orea Kroger stores, PIcm; Record. and Disc: Jad<ey.
S10.00 General Admissions

~

"••

•
••
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Concert of rap groups promotes
study attitude in school children
By Thomas GIbson
Entertainment Writer

Spon9JfS of the "Stay In ScIl'.101
Jam " rallied Thursday at the
Eastgate Man to promote an
upcoming coocett tha: will feature
the rap groups Naughty by Nature
and Tag Team.
Victor Weslbro<ic, cocnIinator of
the program, said the concert is
meant to tell young students they
should stick with the book:s.
Westbrook said the SlUC Greek
fraternities of Phi Sigma Kappa and
Kappa Alpha Psi are two sponsors
of the program.
Kroger, Cell ular One and Crt.-

FM also are sponsors of theevenL
"All of this is to promote kids to
stay in school," he said "Then: are
a lot elements in the world that
make it for children to succeed."
Naughty by Nature, th o rap
group responsible for s uch hit
singles as ''O.P.P" and "Hip Hop
Hooray," will perform along with
new group Tag Team, whose hit
single "Whomp There It Is,"
climbed the music charts this fa!!.
Westbrook said he made all of
the contaclS for the groups.
The Greek fraternities that
p31ticipated wiD let the 'XlIllmunity
knm" the organization does mon:
than pany, Westbrook said.

BENTON, from page 3 community and not to abandon our
God but to keep on going on."

Dawson said the presence of
local ministers will send a strong
message to the community.
Losing four busi nesses was a
devastating shock to the
communi ty's
morale,
but
Saturday's rally hopefully will lift

spirits, Dawson said
Dawson said his speech will
emphasize the fact that Benton has
survived hard times in the p".s1.
Benton FIIC Chief Paul Rogers
said while the Illinois State Fin:
MarshalJ's office have two suspects

in mind, their idenlities arc
confidential.

"They've been involved in
motivating the children to stay in
school and help the community,"
he said.
Westbrook said in conjunction
with the celebrity performers there
also will be local talent at the
concert.
"We don 't know eJ sclly who,
but they possibly might corne from
the high school," he said.
The "Stay In School Jam" will
be at 7:30 p.m . Dec. 3 at
Carbondale fljgh School's Bowen
Gym. TICkets now are on sale at all
area Kroger stores.
R oor seats cost $13 and genernl
admissio'n 'is $10.

DE break hours
The Daily Egyptian will be
open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 22-24. OIT"ICC
hours will be 8 am. to 12 p.m.
and I to 4:30 p.m.
We will "" closed Thursday
and Friday, Nov. 25-26 for the
Thanksgiving Holiday.

FA

YO LL
FREAK'
.JIMMY JOHN'S·
SANDWICHES

WE DELIVER

5491~3~3.N~4

Theater call
for auditions
to start soon
By Charfotte RIvers
Entertainment Writer

McLeod Theater is looking for
f,ve women and eight men to ml the
roles of its upcom:,.g production,
"Do Black Patent Lealhcr Shoes
Real\~

Ren"", \]\>1-

Auditions for the musical comedy
:Jrc at 7 p.m. Nov. 29 for thealer

majors and Nov. 30 (iX non·majors.
transfer mi'iocs and fre.o,.1mcn.

Bill Kirksey, McLeod Theater
public relations coordinator, said
students should prepare a o ne or
two-minute monologue, preferably
humorous.
"Students also should have a
musical number to sing 11a1 is at
least 16 b:lr~." Kirksey said. "An
accompanist will be provided. For
thOse who do not bring a
monologue, we will have material
for cold readings."
The theater off"", has a copy of
the play available for those who
want to read it before the audition.
Director Lori Merrill-Fmk said
the play promi!le5 to be entertaining
fO!" both actors and the audience.
" It is one of the most fun plays
we have ever 0011<:,- 51ie said "It is
a comedy abo ut g rowing up
Catholic and attendi ng parochial
school."
The play follows tbe lives of a
yoong girl and boy from elementary
school through high school, Mo-riIIFmksaid.

FILMS,

from page 3 - but hopes lha will change by the
weekeod. The film came under fire
by critics, who charged Stone's
version
of
the
K~nnedy
assassination was e><aggerated
"I'm sure we'll see (rental of tho.'
film) pick-up by the weekend,Kluesner said of the three hour film.
Kluesner said peop!e naturally
are drawn to the film and similar
films because of the unique
circumsLances
surroundjng
Kennedy's life and assassination.
"There's a curiosity - mdinly
because no one knows if (Lt..!
Harvey) Oswald really acted
a1L'ne." he said_ "The fascination
will never die down , especial ly
:;ince his SOD (John Kennedy Jr.)
has beaI in the spotIigN laldy."

With Vis;! you'D be at:ap! at more than
10 million ~ces.'nearly three times more tNan American Express.
And that's, no t a m.>pr1nt.

VISa. It's Ever-ywhere "You Want To Be~

~~~

__________________________ _________________________
~

~

_______
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Daily Egyptian
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicy cle~

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Booke
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
!=urniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home t ots
Busi ness Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Page II

536-3311

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTlSIN13
Open Rate
.. ~ 6.05 per column Inch , per Guy
Minimum Ad Size , column InCh
Space Reservauon Oeadllne 2p m .. 2 days prKlr 10 PublicatIOn
Requirements All 1 column claSSified dlSrAa} advertisements
are required to have a 2-pomt bordel Other borders are
acceptable en larger column Widths

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Checi<
Your Classified Adverti sement For Error s
On The First Day Of Publication
The Dally Egypltan canl"lot be responsible lor mc~e than
one day S Incorrect Insenlon AdvPrilsers arc responSible tor
checking their advertt' .emenlS lor errors on the first day Ihpy
appear Errors nOllhe faull of the advertiser which lessen
the value of the adver1lSement Will be adjusted
AU classIfied advenls,ng must be processed belore 12 00

(based on consecutive running dates) Mlntmum Ad S ,le

Help Wanted
1 day ..........age per hne. per day 3 lines, 30 chara.:ters
Employment Wallted
3 days
..... 70e per hne. pel day per line
Servkes Offered
5 days... . ..64c per hne, pel day
10 days....... S2c p~r hne per day Copy Deadhne.
Wanted
20 or more .... 43c per lille, per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior
lost
to publicatIon
Found
l::==~~:::::::~~:::::::;:===~::::::::::::::::~==::::::~
Rides Needed
r
SMILE A DVERTISING R~TES
Riders Needed
53.10 pr r inch
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
SpaC'"'" Reservation Deadhne: 2p.m.. 2 days pnor to
Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment

~

I

Noon to appear In Ihe next day's pubhcatlon Anything
processed after 1200 Noon \'111 go In the follOWing day's
publICation . ClaSSified advenlslng must be paid In advance
except for thoSf' accounts With estabhshed credIt. A 29c
charge will be added to btaed classified advertiSing A serVlce charge of $7 50 will be adjed to the advertiser's account
lor every cneck returned to Ihe Dally Egyptian unpaid L>y the
advenlser's bar k. Early cancellation 0: a classIfied advertisemen! will Os charged 2. 52.00 servH.."'e lee. Any refund
under S2 .OO Will be foneiled due to tile cost of processing
All advenis,ng sobm'"ed to the Daily Egyptian os subject

:::nc;;proval and may be reVIsed. rejected. or cancelled at any
The Dally EgWflan assumes no liability If lor any reason
II Oecomes necessa:y to omit an advenlsemenl
A sample of all 'Tl~.iI-order items must oe 5ubmlned and
approved pnor 10 deadlme for oubhca!IOf'l
No ads will be rnls-clas5If,ed
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WonaIIQW-lP) 50r luQ·tlme central ad-

QUAlJRED MENTAl HEALTH

Mobil. Hom. lots

I

•• UClW. IOOICD

minion. Kreening and oueumenf

CARBONDAlE, ROXANNE PARk

do .. to SRJ, cabI., qui... ,had..
natvraI~.ICIfT1"'pIh.
2301 S. II. Ave. SA9·DIJ

poIoition. K~9"

ondJor UJ*i.,...

ce in rnInkII iI~. wbwanc. d,u ..
and crili. irMtvll1fion
cd"Ib,.. Send
ruume 10 JCCMHC Emergency

wi'"

~;;::. ~4 :~~9:nb~f'~r~
5~.""'enC.JOot. .

~·,· · SB.1. · TRADE · .AI'PRAISf:

8 ASE ME NTS/ ~Ol.lNDA nONS
REPAIRED & waterproofed. Floon

auDALL CAaH

om . NEW • SPEClALTY ITEMS

Iev.I.d . Mmonry &cona.~ . Oran

HlQ SELECnOH •

L SwaIfonfCaml. WI". 937·3166.
HO USE PAINTING INTERIORsI

GOlll • SIlVBI • 0IAMClND5 .
COINS

~.~W.~~·

JEWElRY . aD TOYS . WATotES
AII""IIIO O. YALUUI
J&J COONS
8 2 1 S. UAVE 457-6831

OOSETOCAMI'US I .. 2Mm.&E1I.

0 . - . ; 1 0 _. 510 S. u.;..,;oy
457·7941

Of

516 S. ~ 549-

:u.s.. R_'9 _
. Fall & Spring.
i&.uw. '"'_ AI'fORIW:£ M.g.
r.wn. .Rici.nci. w/U 1Dtd-..~
bal.. 4!l5 E. c.a.".. 510·2241.
_

WI' . SBi . TRADE • N'I'lAISI;
USDALLCAaDS
OlD • NEW • SPECIAlTY fTfMS

. RID _ _ IIIOIT. wa01.i'9

HUGf SElfC110N • BEST PIJaS

dilfonc:fI to Khoot, hot wet_, ole.
OI'OI1alll.Jan 1. 549.(J()81
AlllliE PAD on fum 1 and 2 bch.

q>b. '" " - ' _

BEST PRKES

. . IIIIT"IIT CASII . .
WAN1IDTOauy

. . IIIITAIIT CASII

U

WAJIftD'IO .UT
GOlll • SIlVBI . DIAMONDS •
COINS
JeWElRY. aD!OYS · WATOES
AJITlIIIIIC Of" VALUIII
J&J COONS
82 1 S. U AVE .l57-683 1

. No pob.

Cal 549·4686.
ONE BDItM lOfT AYr _1 Doc. 16.
$l80/mo. Cal5A9·93.t9.
MURPHYSBORO. VA'UOUS stZES.
A~ row. ~ rem. RJer.nc • .

549.J!\50.
:. BOR SPlJTlfVB.. "'3orA~.
SlJ...,.....I.~&"P.
or-a1Cbl.1r:.r tpring. cal 4S1 4.123

HICI fWO IIDaOOM hou ...
c.muI ... """". ba.onw<. _
.
307 DUton. 549-ooB1 .
2 BDRM a.osE to ~

Ig _

N._td,

. fvm. ~ _ . Slam Do<

U25/mo. 451·0II210.

"'L.....n""" k"'-WI.... ••••01
COZY. QUIET AYr

& both. dodo.

c, wId,
inwlc:Md & moi,..'*',
CoD Van Awl:Wt 529-5881 .

Nic., dean 2-bdrm. do. to SlU. 402

S. G.-aham 13 and fvm.. $250 .....
529·3561 Of 529· 1820

TownhOUses

" •. 11(''''1
\1'\"1\11 \ 1'

FOR

RENT

_....

-

._ .

.....

.......... IIU

6AAHD NEW 3 1!OIUoI. I. booh. 2_
- . UNy PoinI. wId mo... $700

_1Jan.tS1-819.c .529.2013~

~.M. .U.......

MIIwy 5 1 .. S49.. ~OOO

89 REDMAN GLENDALE

M0b01.

Ho ...... 2 bdrm. 2 bal~ . I.cV2,
$15150. c.l942·6977.

Semester leases available
'Apply during November & receIve up
25% off your rent"

S03 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge #3
4C7W. Cberry

Brst Selections In To

1\ 11'11( 1\1
\ lIt(\

We have: - Studios • Pets Allowed
-1 BDRM • 24 Hour
·2 BDRMS Main~anance
• 3 EDRMS Service
spe,gal Rates for 12 month lease

caaOJIDALI MC..U

......... '-'--....010I0I0.

IIII\IInllll:
( II!!II

~o

( - - - may -'l'i
Enjoy our Pod & Sand Volley Ball Court

can

call

catl

II

Avat1able Fall 1993 529·1082

ALPHA'S DONE IT AGAINt
Brand New Homes
Available in January:

MARlON lARGE 21!01Uo1. good .......
bgo yanI. kC. & pob OIC. $325
pi.... $325 . . .. 99507775
DESOTO. AVAVI>U NON. 3 bdm..
$300. CapoI. ~_.

2 Bedroom Duplex

549·3850.

-;- 11{2 Baths
-;- Energy Efficient
-;- Full size washer/dryer.
dishwasher. microwave.
stove & refrigerator

... C~iling foms
... Private. fc:nced patio
... Unity Point School District

Forget everyone else's song and dance •
and expetlow-Ce the difference of

Lewis Park Apartments:
• Minutes to Campus • Small Pets Allowed

3 Bedroom House

The W o rd
is Out!

Tbe D.E Oaaslfled.
Reap Re.u1b!

Call 53 6-331.1

... 2 Car Garage with opener
Baths
... Utility Room
... Spacious Bedrooms
... Unity P'Jint School District
... Ceiling Fans
-;- Patir.
... Full size washer/dryer.
dishwasher. microwave.
... $700/mc.
sto"C & refrigerator
-;- Energy Efficient
... \ 1/2

2 Bedroom • 74 7 E. Park • Also Available in January!

411 ."194
I

..

\,....

C..IIChll::.

=i2l) ·2("'I"
. I f\ Hlh.

II

II

• Weight Room

·O~r

• laundry Room

• F'Iextie lease Terms

• Dishwashers

.~Open

• Patios

• Pool
• Tennis Court

• 2, 3,& 4 k..t..,oms
Still Available

-=...457-0446
800 E. Grand

tEl

H om""",
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PICKS, from page 16
Streler.;," he said.
Hemingway also picks lhe
Steeler.; 10 face the same fale as
lbe Bills of Iasl week, as he slates
Denver to pul lbem in their place.
"Denver will awaken Piusburgh
afler lhcir dream victory over the
Bills," Hemingway said.
We know from Grant Deady's
advice that he d isagree ,; wiLh
Herr ' ,gway and Dan Leahy aboUl
the Sleelers, and he also s tands
alone in picking Chicago over
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Kansas CilY.
"Chicago gal a huge wi. lasl
Sunday nighl and is riding high,"
Deady said. "Dave Kreig won ' tOe
able to penetrate the surgmg Bear.;
defense."
Leahy, a Cleveland native who
wenl Wl on a limb picking his old
home team, said the Bear.; don'l
have & chance.
''Cheifs defense will prove to be
lOa much for the Bears anemic
offense," Leahy said.
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SWIM, from page 16
Laington, Humphrey was S SlIlte
quaIifio" in swOuning all foorycar.>.
The l(X).meter buuerf1y and and
5rorneIerI'roe5tyleWO'eher~,

tu ~ said she's wilmg 10 do
any1hing fir the good cf the uan.
Il was Saluki head coach Mart
Kllleroper who lured Humphrey 10
a.tntdale aftI:r she ero:rtained offen
from Easlern Michigan, Cenler
CoI1egeand Michigan SIaIe.
" knew Mrk before sioce he used
klcoodt81theUni""",tycfKentoclcy
and used kl do dub swimming when I
was younger," she said. '1 came up
here ftr a visit and had fun with the

team . ll>ey seemed serious aboul
whalthey were doing and I Ihink I

as scnitr naIionaIs."

madeswisechoice."

ttavcIs

This year's team is off lO a
!COthing SI>It and has ooIlClell
aver LouisviI1e, lD.irol<, Miss<ui and
lIliIris Stale.
Humphrey said SIUC ba>. a good
dlance cf wiming the <mfam::e, and
she I><; DlIC indiviWal goo1s!hal she
v.uuld Iia: 10 mea in ada kl quaIiIY
ftrnaliooals.
'Td liIce 10 make my NCAA lime
SIlI1danI tr my scnitr rmmt times,"
she said. 'Tm clooe 10 coosXIcratims
in the m.buru:rlIy which is the !aIle

the Wol venoes-and Penn S tale ..
Mi:/Dg;Il is J.{) and fm'hxl No. 5 in
!he natim last yea wfo.ile !he Nill3ly
Uoos are 4-1 !tis fall.
~ said me is <mf1Clcn! in her
!<all'S dlance kl oompcIC 81 !he moeI,
IlII knows it will be a difficult !aSk.
The Slue men 's squad will join
lbeir f"113le counterpartS 00 !beir
jJumcy 10 Michigan and will face a
Wolverine bunch tha i boasts six
Olympians alld lasl year's No. 2
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Ann ArlJor, Mich.

10 bailie

oanma! rnnking.

outstanding 43·17. BlllChlelsbauer
said Holder wi II nol have 10 wail
long 10 contribute.
" Kim will be a valuable asset 10
our program both as a pilCher and
hiller: l'he said.
"She is one of the lOp soflba11
athletes in our area and will have

an immediate impact."
Holder will be joining 3 staff
thal ranked No. 17 nationally in
NCAA Divisio n I pilching last
spring. The Dawgs led Ihe
Missouri Valley Conference wilb a
1.08 slafr earned run averClgc
during 1993.
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PLAY IT AGRln

Spc'~TS
need your used sports equipment
for our newest $totel
We buy, sell, trade, and consign used
and new sporting goods.
-Terns
- Hockey Equipment
- Hockey Skates

-Got

- exercise ~ipmerC &

-~

-Boxing
• 1n-line Skates
- Skateboards

Wei(Ilts
- OownhiW Cross Country
Skis

- Bicycles

- Baseball & SoftbaN Gloves

- WaterSkIs

• FooIbaI
- SaJba Equipment

- Windsurfer.;

-Soccer '

Bring in your used equipment and we'D buy it!

Main SL 5 29·1 648

2S
Lunch or Danner

This weekend lbe S IUC sq uad

SIGN, from page 16
side and plays with 3 101 of
enthusiasm."
Earlier the Salukis signed
CarlJondaIe's Kim Holder, an All·
Soulh pilcher al Carbondale
Community High School
Holder has earned MVP honor.;
twice and her career record is a.'l
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I n cl udes Tacos, Enchiladas. Burritos. C halu pas.
C himichan gas a nd much m o re !
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Saluki Bas etball

u HOOP, HERE IT IS"
S aturday, Nov. 20,1:05 p.ln.

SALUKIS

VS
LATVIA
It's time for
exciting SALUKI
basketball . Come
watch as the
Sakukis try to get
back to the NCAA
TOURN AMENT .

